
From: Eastside FC communications+eastsidefc.org@ccsend.com
Subject: EFC News, Jogo Bonito, Job Opening & Upcoming Programs

Date: March 4, 2022 at 3:02 PM
To: Wendy Alston wendy@alston-family.com

Dear EFC members,

I really enjoy contributing to our newsletters, and will continue to do so, but wanted to share the
spotlight with others in the club who are not only critical to our success, but are great people you
need to know! Anderson “Xinho” Prestes is one of those people. 

Enjoy!

Chance Fry
Executive Director
Eastside FC

Dear Eastside FC families,

My name is Anderson Prestes, aka Xinho (pronounced Sheen-Yo).
I am the EFC Zone 1 (U9-U12) Director and am the coach for G08
ECNL and G06 ECNL. A big part of my job as the Zone 1 Director is to
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ECNL and G06 ECNL. A big part of my job as the Zone 1 Director is to
work alongside the coaches of these ages, helping with their coaching
development. I am there to provide support on everything that involves
management of their teams' environment. We work together on training
curriculum implementation and strive to create the proper development
environment. The main objective is to have a solid foundation so every

single player can make the most of their experience and enjoy the game for many years to
come. I also lead our Futsal initiative and I oversee our technical programs which include our
revamped Friday Technical Academies and Technical Camps.
 
I am originally from Brazil and had the pleasure to play the game growing up until reaching the
professional level. I can say with no doubt that I am part of the generation who literally grew up
playing soccer barefoot on the streets of São Paulo. Great times with lots of broken windows and
toenails lost after accidentally kicking the curbs. I’ve been asked many times what “Xinho”
means. “Xinho” comes from the word Baixinho which means that you are the little, shorter (in
terms of how tall you are) kid in a group which was my case growing up. Friends started calling
me Baixinho more like a cute and caring way to refer to a friend. Like: Ronaldo, became:
Ronaldinho. Or if it was Chance it would be Chancinho. You get the idea. 
 
 After retiring from the game, I jumped right away into the coaching life. It was a natural fit and
the joy I got from it was a confirmation that I would be engaged with the game for a longer time
than I ever imagined.  
 
In 2007, I took on the challenge of moving to Seattle. One of those very important moments in
your life that you will always be proud of. I am about to complete my 12th season with EFC. EFC
is a club that has the same core values I have as a person and is a big reason why I choose to
continue my coaching journey and life away from family and friends in Brazil. I currently live in
Sammamish with my beautiful wife, Tayna, and our dogs, Tazo and Fred.

I can't say enough how grateful and how happy I am for being part of the Eastside FC family.
The sense of community and support comes from all sides. We know we are part of a
competitive environment and that things can be tough at times, but we will continue to live by our
values and mission. Putting players first and providing with the best environment possible for
everyone to learn, grow, and enjoy each and every moment when playing the "Jogo Bonito".
 
Look forward to seeing everyone at the fields!

Best,

Anderson Prestes
EFC U9-U12 Director
EFC Futsal Director

Job Opening at EFC
JOB DESCRIPTION: Club Registrar/Facility Scheduler

REPORTS TO: Executive Director
 
SUMMARY:  Eastside FC is looking to fill the position of Club Registrar/ Facilities Scheduler

For more information and to view the full job description please go to this link: HERE

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tsxya3T8ywL6hH_q2JZrgzN-Xb9gaxk3gKobVWP86Yp4x7IAWLUfnlriVNjnSpRrXgNfL0oam1d1hRiZw4neFYkQmmkV7A3uVcxMJH1HeDSzo1Q00DkVxWTCC1mKVNN23C37gffFdCxiJQGeX0IAitxZ95JQ_ziX2m3z_wG9CJFE7j3GNilqlLC4Ud3n50TLtzykGfiJimCan7wA5WLR0ZhNoeHoWEJWC1ym5JV1JSUZD3HgH73aqbQ3FUyDS4JT2iEIcHWfUg8XxhWIZFdTqsQfbwsDD1B93iC9KOgKMZIJF9XIlCXkk5PcNP829iLfQCbEl_P1gbokkAVybGCRZHzL7dWATcGvOXN0jbirgR9d_ReiiivHb3WFoizL8iz4mm9f-j0CfqpcBPyoZ_wcnnj4xrZvF9dOgVxUaHz0qyiQd7d_7l_AZjcfwzyqMYscI-7wLgEi47P02sNKxqsTas-wHsC07AYp-HC1OS1L5J9PR0SUgRCUMgGmeF12_GeAVhhGwp59UO57g03zbvLq8Q==&c=Nc4d_YGH0zykD5MPfduMJ8B8P7-iNY6t6IWu1-nUuyugnskv_pBg2w==&ch=ZL_Q9DGPlJJwuxDsO1CptKmV_jhwcsWEQrhb6rSKkHXQEewVXiZAMQ==


Coaches Profile

Quinn Grisham Tony Armitage

Upcoming Programming:
School Holiday Camps (NEW! Sessions added for U6-U14)

Spring Break Camp – Apr 11th – 14th

Goal Keeping Sessions for Zone 1 (2010-2013). FREE for EFC players. Next
Session on Friday, March 4th

WANTED: EFC UNIFORMS:

If you are done playing, graduating or simply need extra closet space, we could really use your
EFC uniform. There are various needs to repurpose your EFC kit. 
Please contact us at info@eastsidefc.org and we will make sure your available gear goes to
good use. 
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